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Notes on Tasmanian Bird Life.
By Edwin Ashby, M.B.O.D., C.F.A.O.U.

MOWlt Wellington in the immediate neighbourhood of Fern
Tree, at an altitude of about 2,000 feet, was the first centre of
observation. The writer, in company with two others, walked
up from the Cascades, Hobart, on 17th October last. In the
bush adjoining the creek the Brown Scrub-Wrens (Sericornis
humilis) were continually seen, either creeping like mice on the
ground under the thick bushes, or peeping out for a brief moment
from among~t the leaves a few feet above the ground-level.
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'Fheir dark plumage assimilates perfectly with the colour of the
dead leaves when .in shadow. Several Dusky Robins
(Arna:urodryas vitta,ta) were noticed where the II bush" was fairly
open owing to the larger timber having been felled; logs were
being dragged dO'wn the track as we were ascending. Olive
Whistlers (Pachycephala olivacea) and the Golden Whistler
(P. pectoralis) were both noticed here, moving about very quietly
in the larger bushes,. but owing to the lateness of the afternoon
these and most other birds were silent. At sunrise the following
morning three of us were out in the scrub near Fern Tree, where
a Brush Bronzewing (Pha(JJs elegans) was calling from a bough
of. a lofuy Gumtree, but although several attempts were made
to get a good view of the bird, the density of the undergrowth
prevented it, the position of the birq only being located when it
took to flight. The call note of these birds when heard from
some distance is very similar to the distant bellowing of a bull.
On the last morning of our staY,the writer secured a male
Bronzewing, whose plumage much surpasses in richness of
colouring that of any skins obtained in drier districts on the
mainland. One cannot but think that the race wliose habitat
is the wet, dense forest of Mount Wellington and other Tasmanian
mountains, must be very distinct from that which inhabits the
dry mallee around Karoonda in South Australia, from wllich
locality I have unfortunately only a single skin for conwarison.

Several Pink Robins (Petroica ?'odinogaster) were seen.
Their favourite feeding-ground seems to be along open tracks in
the thickest forest; usually they are found close to running water.
The only n,est of this Robin 'I have found was a deep cup-shaped

. one composed of moss and placed in a fork over running water.
They are very numerous around Fern Tree and very tame,
perching feadessly within a few feet of the observer. The
striking majenta breast, set off by a black plumage of the head
and upper side of the male, is alw'ays a charming and conspicuous
object when facing one, but when the Robin settles on some
fallen half-burnt'log and turns its 'back to the intruder, it does
a sort of.disappearing trick, becom:ing quite invisible, its tone
of black harmonizing perfectly with the charcoal of the burnt
log. '.

Many pairs of the Spotted Pardalote (Pardalotus punctatus)
were working in the leaves of the Gumtrees alb11gside the track;
their· whistle, consisting of ~wo high-tone notes, could be heard
continuously in every direction.. It is rather interesting to note'
that specimens collected by the writer on Mount Wellington and
at Brown's River are smaller birds; the spots on the mantle are
smaller and paler and the marginal black .fringe of each feather
broader than is the case with specimens taken in the <;lrier district
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of Sandford on Frederick Henry Bay. In face of this divergence,
unless we are able to recognize two distinct races in Tasmania
(which is improbable), they cannot be separated from the form
common in Victoria. Several-pairs of the Golden Whistler were
whistling and working for insects in the Gum saplings. It is
difficult to determine any difference in its song from that of the
mainland birds, but the complete absence of black in the tail is
a marked characteristic. The brilliant yellow plumage of the
underside equals that of skins from Victoria and South Australia,
but the upper plumage is. darker than that of specimens from
South and Western Australia; also the thwat of the Tasmanian
female bird is so pale that in some lights it is almost white.
The Oliv:e Whistler could be heard in the dense bushes of the
gully-side, the commonest call notes being the combination. kn.own
tliroughout Tasmania as "I'll wet you," repeated time and
time. again with a wonderfully soft intonation. All the members
of tliis genus whose notes I have heard conclude their varied
songs with a swish-like sound. Of the two male skins collected
on Mount •Wellington, one on this occasion and the other in
October, 1920, neither shows yellow under tail c.overts, whereas
a specimen collected by the- writer at Adventure Bay, Southern
Tasmania, has bright yellow under tail coverts. The Strong
billed Honey-eater (Melithreptus validt'rostris) was common,
more often than not seen climbing the tree-trunks like a Tree
creeper, searching for insects in the crannies of the bark, in this
respect aI\d also in its call notes differing widely from its near
relative (11f. gularis) , a very common bird in the Blackwood
district, South Australia.

One fine male was attacked most fiercely by another male
bird of the same species while he was searching for insects in
the bark of a lofty Gumtree. The attack was a very savage
one, and continued quite a while with beak and claw, the birds
somehow managing to cling to the bark of the upright trunk.
Both birds ,paid the penalty' with their lives, for my companion,
not knowing to what species they belonged, shot them, and they
proved to be fine males. Tits were numerous, mostly in the
clumps of low bushes scattered about partially cleared. ground.
As far a:;; one could judge they were all the Brown Tit (Acanthiza
pusilla);. though in 1920, in a gully near by, I shot a Tit that
was making a loud and unfamiliar call, and which we believe to
have been A. Ewingi. The nest of these two species is very
distinct, but it is not at all easy to separate the skins. Both
the Crescent Honey-eater (Phylidonyris pyrrhoptera) , and the
Eastern Spinebill (Acanthorhynchus tenuirostris) were in con
siderable numbers, the notes of the former being heard in every
direction. The rich chestnut colouration of the latter was most
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marked; it is most certainly a distinct race from the paler main
land forms.

Along the margin of the tiny rivulet which wound its way down
the centre of the well-grassed clearing before mentioned was the
haunt of the beautiful :Firetail (Zonaeginthus bellus); the
glorious crimson of their rUJIlps and the delicate barring of the
rest of their plumage is an added charm to these open glades,
bordered by dense forests. I have noticed in many parts of
Tasmania that this Finch is mostly found in such localities.
The only Parrot met with during this 'brief visit near Fern Tree
was the Green Rosella (Platycercus caledonicus). Small
families of this pleasing Parrot were often heard and sometimes
seen flying through the forest. In the dense scrub alongside
the track which led down the partially cleared gully an Aus.tralian
Ground-Thrush (Oreocincla lunulata) was obtained. This
specimen is of interest in that its bill is not longer than that of
adult birds in South .Australia and Victoria; its breast is
strikingly buff, but the plumage of the upper side shows greater
divergence still. Each feather is of a rich brownish-buff colour
with buff centres beautifully set off l;>y an intense black border.
The specimen is a male, and is probably a bird of the previous
season, which may account for its strikingly rich colouration and
smaller bill. u.p to the present I have seen no skin from the
mainland to correspond with it. .

On the 19th October while following down the track from The
Springs (3,000 odd feet) to Fern Tree, I caught sight of a Yellow
throated Honey-eater (Meliphaga flavicollis) with a piece of string.
in its beak, so ,asked those with me to stand still. TIle bird
fussed about for a minute or so while another bird of the same
species flew at it in a vexed sort of manner. Presently the first
bird .commenced flitting irom branch to branch of a tall bush,
at last reaching the nest a bare 4 feet from where I stood in the
pathway. We watched the bird place the piece of string in
position in the inside of the cup-shaped nest. This took some
time, and when completed to its satisfaction the bird flew away,
allowing us to examine the nest more. closely. The nest was a
rather deep cup-shaped one, the outside being built of strips of
bark and the inside of string and grass. It was situ9;ted 2 feet

. 9 .inches above the ground in the fork of a .rather dense bush,
and measured 5* inches across over all, the inside cup being
barely 3 inches in diameter.

On 20th October we left Fern Tree for Mr. W. L. May's
property at Frederick Henry Bay. There in all the flats and
swampy ground, the Striated Field-Wren (Calamanthus
fuliginosus) was numerous, individuals continually being seen for
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a brief moment peeping out of the thick clumps of It samphire,"
especially at the" causeway." The only time one can get a
really good view of the birds with the aid of a fieldglass is when.
the'male bird is absorbed .in giving forth its sweet trill of song
from the, top of some stunted bush. At such moments the black
striated marks which decorate its neat olivaceous plumage are
easily discerned; We noted this bird in similar situations from
Sandford in the south to the far north-west at Smithton. In
all the skins I have made from these widely separated localities
the females have the ground colour of the throat and neck
brownish-buff; and one male collected by Mr. Keith Ashby is
similar, probably immature. But a male which I collected at
Sandford on 22nd October has the ground colour of the throat
and centre of the neck almost white; later on at Smithton, in.
the far north-west, a male was secured in which the throat and
neck ate pure white '(except, of course, the black streaking) ; 'also,
while the other specimens have the underside and flanks brownish
buff; the Smithton specimen is lemon-buff. It would be very
interesting to learn whether this distinct variety has become the
normal one 'in that loca:lity, and also 'Whether the inducing cause
is an 'ecorogical one or a result of ,inbreeding or of mutation.. . '

While the Eastern Rosella (Platycercus eximius) was
entirely absent from the western side of the River Derwent,
around Sandford they :were extremely numerous, the brilliancy
of their plumage-reds, blues, and greens, set .off by black and
pure white-forming a glorious adjunct,.to the landscape. The
insular form is distinctly a giant race. Apart from the
Parrots, the most conspicuous birds around the homestead were
the Noisy Miner (Myzantha garrnla) , again a distinct insular
race in their larger size. The third species that made itself
most noticeable was the Grey Butcher-Bird (Cractz'cus
torquatus) , the flute-like notes of these splendid musicians being
heard' in every direction. The toll taken by these birds in
fledglings: in this immediate district must be very great, but
Nature's "factor of safety" of overproduction seems amply to
compensate, for there is no lack of bird life. .

Early on the morning of 23rd Octoner our party, consisting of
Messrs.,W. L. May and F. W.· Coleman, Miss Ashby, and the
writer, started on a fortnight's motor trip, making Swansea an,d
Riversdale on the east coast on the first day, thence over the
ranges, reaching an altitude of 2,000 or more feet} via Lake
Leake, to Campbelltown; and from there kee,ping in the back
country in a narrow but good. road, via, Barton and Cressy to
Longford, then along main roads to Deloraine and. Latrobe, and
next along the northern coast westward as far as Smithton, and.
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oy motor-b9.at to Ropbins Island, one ot the F:~nter Group,
almost 'the extreJ!le north-.we~tern corner. of the State.

I had been informed that .the·_ Forty':spotted Pardalo'te,
(Pd1'dfl-lotus quadrdgintus) had b~eh recarded as nestfJ;lg neat
Bt1ckllind. We therefore stdpped for lunch just outside' that
place, alongside g creek ~hich wbuncl. tlirough a'wide flat yiilley
sprinkled with large gumtrees in full :flower. Swif~ Parro'ts
(Dllthath!t1s discolo"r) were in great numbers, feeding on the hOney.
I shot btie specimen, a male, and again the next day met with
the sarbe species ·at a sheeprtm north bf Riversdale and Swanse!i.
We ha:d b'een informed that the Musk Lbrikeet (GlosslJpsitta
Cflncinna) had recetitly appefired in the district,of Swansea, and
the oWners of sheepruiis were quite certaIn that the birds noMa
we'te of that species. It was billy by actually shbOting a
spMiirien that I could cbnvince them that they were mJ1ltaken,
and that the oirds were really the Swift ParrSt, and ddt
Glbssopsitttt concinna. It seems fairly certain that disco"lot
is a rare visitor to' tliat districtJ, afta t]j~ flock I saw was' outside

,. theit usual range ofhabita:t: THe specimen shot at Riverstldle
was ali!la a llilJe, and in'coID:pMing it and the Buckland .bird with
a female that was picked up dead in Hobart, on 15th October
1 find that the female has a good deal more yellow in the green,
especially on the underside, find in this respect is seemingly it
brighter-coloured bird. The two male skins show a deeper
red ori the shoulder and on the underside of the wings, but ot1ier
,vise the female is as brightly c010urea as the males.

Oiir search for P. /J.uttdragt"rntus Was abbrtive. Numb'ets Of
the Striated Pardalbte·(P. striattls) were calling In the leafy top's
df tlie .big Gums', but lit tnat h:eight it was mo'st mfficult to locate
th:~m, ai1~ they 9nly becdme visible when they :flew. We were
o'il the look tiut fot it strange Pardalbte no'te, 'one .inrormant
having tcild me tHat its' note i,s a single one much like the first; of
the do'ub'le whi~tle, of the Spotted Pardalote. We' certainly
near'd rio sllch: note 'at Buckland; neither Ilid we distinguish any
new note of that chatacter throughout the trip'. Thrbughbut
t~e ,whol,e. fortn,ight'.s prip, we pull~~ ,up at ev.e~y l,o.cality that
seeinedlIkely, lIstenmg for a new note. I.mane skms of both
P'. striatus and P. punctatus, but failed entirely to obtain the
bird of 9ui search or to' .,lqcate its note. . I ,must admit we paiIJ
most a~tention to the can notes than' seemed to correspond. with
those .of ,the SpotteqPardalot{j rather t.han ,tliose of the Striated.
In alofty tree iri the Upper Liffey a Paraalote we sup,Dosed to
b·e'p.itriatus was inak.ing a c~n th~t wa,s not Cluite ramBiar, ?:lit

. the attempt to shoot It was unsuccessful, probably from bemg
-out or range.
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When .passing th£o'vgh Mej06'urne on the r'eturiJ. journey tp
So-q.th Australia the writer calleCl at the Botanic Gardens. with
the obje'ct Of tearning all that was possible coimeptetl with Mr.
~~: Jolin's,{get~i?~ marly years, ag~. t~e (I beli~ve u!1iq,ue)
skm. of trie KIng Island repr£jSentatlve of the Forty..;spoi{ted
Pardid8te: Mr: st. John saili tliat He Heard a Striated Pardalote,
§iilHng in the top o'f .a tree, anp shot what he ·supposed was tHe
b'ita tHat was caJlinl?;. The bird He had shot was P.
quadiagintUs, but whether it was. tHe ,blrd ,that was caliing or
not it was impossibl~ to determine, but the ~hstance is ver:y
suggestive: It lo'bk~ as if we had bee'n " on the wro'ng scent"
all the time'; bi', sHalI We say, Ie barking up the wrong tree."

For two nights oui party we're the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Reg. Lyne at Riversaale. Our host joined Coleman and tHe
writer in a quest after the Tasmanian Water-Hen (Tribonyx
mortieri-) soon after sunrise} as we expected to seec plenty of
these wary birds at that noui of the morning, We. trallfped
~everal miles along the grass paddocks bordering the River Wye,
but" while !rom time to time ,ve saw o'ne or more o'f these birds
sp(:l\lcj.ing towards' the banks of the river, having located us while
still hundreds of yards away, we did not get a shot.
. After breakfast bur host, ,promising us bet£\lr success, took us
bpating on the ,Swan River, and teft a dog on the land. to find the
Water-Hens. for us.. The banks of the river are clothed to a
large exteI).t with thick bushes, which make good cpver for the
bircj.s. Tpe qog .drove o,ut several of; these fine Coots, but in
each case they tb'ok to the water and dlVed. They swam long
distances under the water without any difficulty, aithough tHere
is not the slightest ,yebbing on their toes. For some reason the
birds did,not seem to be nesting: Several 'nesting sites out"
oil tussocks or branches floating near the water's edge were
eXaInined. Bits of long grass or water plant had been, brought
tog~ther, but in. no case had any attempt been lll!\<de to build the
nest, Mr. Lyne stilted that usually at this season of the year
incubation was in full swing, hlJ,t for some unaccountable reason
tl;ie birds;were very scarce and no ne~ts were found. Three
'skins wei:e)nade, lljll being males, which suggested that the hens
wer.e sitting, but the absEJn.,ce of nests in the usual nesting sites.
ra.ther. disproves this. .That this bird must be numbered with
" ,The Flightlefls Rails I) seems quite certain, for while the wings,
although small ~pr the weight of the bird, are fully developed,
the wing muscles are wasted and almost .~trophied, whereas the
leg muscles are abnormally. developed. All observers united in
stating that they iwvei fly, and I believe they can even be run
down. on horseback, but of this latter I have no personal
experience.
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In the ·afternoon of the same day we motored to a neighbour
ing sheeprun, where later in the year Syrioicus ypsilotpho.rus, the
Swamp Quail, are usually in numbers. Wishing to get a
specimen of this particular race, we tramped miles over grassy
flats, but only flushed one pair and secured one specimen. The
!3ingle skin does not furnish sufficient material for comparison
with the birds from the mainlana. Mr. Ly~e informed me that
during the winter of 1894 there had been an irruption of the Great
Tasmanian Wattle-Bird or the Yellow Wattle-Bird (Anthochaera
paradoxa). He stated that there must have been hundred!?
of thousands at that time in this part of the East Coast. He had
shot 300 to 400 for eating, and Mr. W. L. May stated that at
the time.quite a number had appeared around Sandford 90 miles
further south. It was eight years since the birds had appeared
in the Swansea district in any numbers. .

Making an early start from the hospitable home at Rivers
dale on the 25th, the run to Campbelltown was for the first
half of the way thrbugh virgin forest. It was a steady climb
to the. summit of the divide, which is, I believe, between two
and ihree thousand feet in altitude. We only had time for a
short stop, hoping to hear a s.trange Pardalote call, but, as before
stated, we were disappointed in this. The run down the
western slope of the range was through tall straight timber..
Towards the foot the road came out into open grass country
with scattered isolated trees; here we kept a sharp look out for
Neophema, but saw not a sign of them, although the locality is
-very favourab1e. .

Campbelltown; 41 miles from Riversdale, was quiGkly passed,
.the next 40 miles to Longford being through charming pastoral
country with extensive patches of timher towards the southern

. end. This country is similar and not very distant from the old
breeding haunts of' the two Grass Parrots (Neophema
chrysostoma and N. chrysogaste.r) , but we did not see a sign of
them. A pair of Mountain Ducks (Casarca tadornoides) were
noted on a small reservoir quite near the road, and just after
crossing the Lake River, south of Cressy, we counted the remains
ofa score of Water-Hens which had been taken out of .the rabbit
traps ap.d hung on the 'wires of the fence, .' It is evident that
this flightless bird maintains .its num.bers in spite of the changed
conditions brought about by man's occupation. . A search was
made in the tall forest through which the road passes between
Deloraine and Latrobe for the Forty-spotted Pardalote, for both
the other two species were .calliIlg in the tops of the trees,. but
no evidence ~f the strdnger was forthcoming. ..
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Two nights were spe'nt with Messrs. Martin and Arnold Wells
at Latrobe, and there we found that the Water-Hens were com
paratively tame, coming out of the thick Tea-tree swamp that
adjoins the garden of our hosts' house and. feeding with the
fowls. On 27th October an early start was made from Latrobe,

. the road following within sight of the sea most 'of the way to
Smithton, almost the 'extreme north-west corner of Tasmania.
The country pas.sed through' is some of the richest agricultural
land in the island, or, in fact, anywhere. The soil is the result
of the decomposition of basalt and other volcanic rocks. The
coastal belt of rich ground is mostly cleared of its original
luxuriant forest, and away to the south the lofty mountains'
that form the northern wall of the great Central Plateau are
always in sight, and here and there at the altitude of 4,000 feet
show patches of snow. At one point a good view was obtained
of Cradle Mountain, the second highest peak in the island.

Inla~d from Stanley, and .from there to Smithto~, th~ road
we .~ook thrqugpout almost .the entire dist~nce passed through
peaty swamps and heath land, seemingly almost· uninhabited.
Mile after mile was a riot of wild-flowers, mostly dwarf flowering
shrubs or. herbaceous plants. On reaching Smithton we found
that the tidal conditions were unfavourable for us to go out to.
Fobbins Island that day, so we had .perforce to wait the ticle
of the following morning. Although it was raining fairly.
heavily, we COl1ld: not resist the temptatioIf to explore the low
lying swampy and heathy country' to the west of the town. The.
rainy conditions were not favourable to the observation of bird
life, but we were able to make a charming collection of wild- .
'flowers, including several' species of orchids. The next morning,.
the 28th; we boarded the mQtor-launch '\vhich was to take us the'
15 miles to the island. Robbins Island consists of 21),000 odd.
acres, the property of Messrs. Holyman Bros., whose generous.
hospitality we enjoyed during our brief s~ay.

As the launch followed the course of the Duck River towards
its mouth, a variety of Waders were seen on the mud flats.
Amongst them were some large flocks of a hundred individuals
or more of the Curlew (Numenius cyanopus) , so conspicuous by
their long curved beaks. These birds e:viCIently had just arrived,
at 'what .must be almost the southern limit of their range, from
their distant breeding-grou~ds in the north of Asia. As the
launch was passing through a narrow channel in a sandbar, upon
which the waves were breaking, the motor failed us altogether,
and the strong sea breeze was rapidly driving us ashore. The
skipper, only in the nick of time, succeeded in getting his sail up,
Mr. May taking the tiller. Ultimately we reached the little
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~~l}pip~:,plafJ~ onl}pbpip,s +sl~nd, Qut n.o~ witJIQUt a?other l~ttle
W~ldentl f.or -ph,e sa}J that pad 'been se,emmgly so r,eluctant to be
P.llliiicj. 'ip~q p013~tio'n ip the ,ea~l~er em,ergep.cy iJ.qw hung ~re \vl~e1}
4aJf-)yf1;Y 4.0Wl). ~~d t~1UB compl~teliY obsc~red the v~ew of ~he:
PRsts markurg t}le pp.rrow pas[Sa~e, :vl~h t1}e n~Sl+lj:, MIat we carru~d
a\yay (me of t11ese Imp,ortapt gUlde~. ..

Mr. Burnie was waiting for us with horse and cart, and' we'
soon foun,d 'ourselves settling in at Captain J.alpes· Holyrp.an's'
charming homestead, where for the next two flnd half days we
greatly enjoyed tl1e generous hospita1ity of the G'aptain,
altJ.1ough lle was away in Launceston at that time. The Island
is stocked with cattle and sheep, and where improved there was
a wonderful growtp of gra~s. '.About a fop-rth oqt is forest or
partially cleared forest and the rest heathy country. In most
Of the' san~y, b~ys a pair of ,?-ied Oyster-catc~ers (Ifae11iatop1.!'s'
ostraleg1.ls) were to be seen. . Probably all had nests which are'
placed in the ~and at the foot of the sapdhills. One cJ~t,cp.:was
taken. T~le Sf?.oty Oyster-.catpher (H. U,nicQlQr) w~s leB.~
c9IPJPon,. p'~t a Pl}l"F fre,qu.ep.p.ed. most of. th.e roc1,<y pqmts, where,
w~,,:,ere lnf,ormed, they la,y th~l.r eggs ~m0Pgst t4e rocks~ 0'tr
l).},lfnne work t?pk all our l}vaIJable tIme,. !lnd no nest of tl).ls
l?P.eqies was fOl+nd. On the low rq*y p,d]nt eflst .of the ho~~
l?~ea,d a' ,floc~' Rf abQJ.l~ half a dOllen WhjJ11brpl (N~fmp'/fiU$
ph,ae.oP1fS) had lq.ca£ed, th,ep].~elves a day .or so b~fore ,our
arrjval, 'hut tl}ey i\'ere yery shy. A- fi6,* of Lf3sser G.olden
Ployer (Pluyialis dorninicJfs) haP. 1')011>0 seJ~cte,q tl1e sall}e Jqca~ion ..
When Bettled all1.ongst the .Pf3P~les ,of thf3 upper beach, they w!3r,e
almost inyisible. 'OftJ:)l). th!3y, .co).}Jd be' d.etEl.cted pnly Wh!'J11,
rrjl}kil~g some movement. . j\.n.oth!3).' Hock w.a~ uRt,ed aj; a ~~n}il~r.
f?poPy point twq or thr~ep1iles further r,oung. the CPf1st, .lj.nd a
sp.ecimen was secure,d. AH tJ1f3$e Waders had just pompleted
tP.fl~:r long southwarp migra~i.op: On..e would have W~ecj. t,o 4ave
had the exact dates of pijf3i~ arrivlj.l recpr[JJ:)d." "

TJle mapaget'B house is situated on the top of lj. sancj.y' bluff
which slQp'es v,er?f steeply seaward, the soil peing 1~g4t loam ,or
f?:J.n,d, 'hel,d toget4~r with long gr:J.SS and bushel?, This f~,ce if3
r~ddled v.rj.tn. the burroW$ ,of tlle JY.Iutt,on-Bi).'d (p''l+f!inu*
tlmuirostris) . Sp close is this r061,{ery to' the n..Quf?e that .at tpe,
time of 0l+r vil* $everal' of thf3 pirds 11!~d wacj.e tn.eir qurrowiS
'\Jnder qne of the 0t!tbJ.lildings ,of the hp1.lSB: We }vere tol~tpat fl-b.
night' the 'nois~ of the bird$ wa~ alm:ost de!).fenipg. At phe ,date
of pur visit, 29thOctooer, t4e birds wer~ pqming in aft,er dark.
aJ1d spending th,enjght in cl~aring out th!3ir respeptfye 4,oJes.
When thi$ operfl.tjon 'wfis complete.d, we ,,~ere ip.fo).'ll1ed tp.at t}1e
qird!:' ,youl!i disappear, returning agai.n, I tl~ink tl},e ID:J.nager sa}~,
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in, about a fortnight, when the rfJal business of i;ncu.bati.on w0/tlc,!
comiP.e:nc~. To tl).e much-di~c)lsl?ed qu.estion· as t6 the regu~

.l,~rity altd co:ordjp[j,tiqn ~bo~~~ by t1).e'~h.ol.e0'£ ~h~ bir.q.s in e'ach
roo~ery} we we~e able to cQnt!lbut~ an'mtere~tm~httle fact.

. 'the',chief oqj,e.ct Af pur viSi~ to the island bei;t).g marine research
rat}f~r th.an ornithR}pgical,.we, w,ere, Qwing to the li.mitation Q£
time, ui:Iable i.o. Walt Jim dusk and se'e 'the biJ.'ds. come ill-, ,much
a~·;we ~bmlld '4~\\r~ liked to hlj.vl;l ,done so, l?0 Q~r i~spe,ctio;n w~s
I?:I/.idearly jp..Jlie 'aft,erp.opl}.· '¥pch to 0lfF s'lrpr~se, W,e foup,q.
9n~ Hf tpe J:pr,ds at 4qme, .apparentJy busy WIth. tpe duties of
i!}.cuoat\O;n. ';Pp~ l?jrd' IrJ-,ri,a,e its ,puesence }{.I}Q)Vl}by keeping
up [j,n angry sm:t .~f pm:rjng sound at' long' as any .of the party
,y.er~ 1}P a1J neifr '~~s ):mrrq}i. . ~yi,d,eD.tlj the Bird ~y:as sittin~
clHseJy; l?tJ.t was toq far down t4e P:pI,e f,or tJ.s to reach it. 'I:h~
s~oJd~p~ b.e.carpe mpre ~mpl).atic as yYf apt.eJi},pt,ecl tR ~q so. This
dl~c.qrery S,eems tp disPJ.'oye the ;;t,!»t,emept tha~ the w~lOle of the
birp.t3 ip ,oI!,f} rooJ,mry comw.epc,e inC~Rl:j.ti~ng· op tn,e same da~e. .I
r~~j# t~a~ we ·ha~ p.o tim~ ~?anifplf' ~o .carry 'thIs jmr.estig,atiQI!
~ ..I~tt1e furthe/=.· . .

In the 'mng forest country, the Dusky ROQin .(Am,aurQd1·yas
vittata), a bird peculiar t.o Tasmania, was very nuI1iero\1.S, a
pair and .a juyenile being collected, the latter sh.owing in a marke.d
degree the stJ.'iped, plumage so typical of the youpg of its ·nei;tr
aU~es. Here also was another ,peculiarly -Tas.mapian bir,d, th,e
Black Crow-Shrike (S~l'epera fuliginosa). The ~kin ~e~ure,d, a
IP~~~, i13 rpuch Qr,oWller tl~~n are t~w s~ins .of thos.e takeJ:!. later
[j,t the al~itwle of 3,0.00 fe,et near the ,Gre,at J.;alte; this ~a'Y

, pp~~ibly be q.)le to i;mll}a~).lrity. S~an!p Q~a~l }Vere nqt,ed j~,
map.¥ .4iff,.eFept sIlots on th,e island, and is ptqb,ab~y a very c,omPhqp.
bin; ther,e. .
. On Jth.e be~.ch small comp[j,n~es of the UO,oded UottereJ

Whamdrius cucullat1ts) wer,e unusually numerqus, five biJ.'9.~
bt)ing in one party, no doubt representing the two adult birds
and three young from. a cl»tcb of three eggs.
. The return to Smithton by the launch' 'was made without any
mishap eady ~n the 30th, the' mo~or-car bringil).K our party to
Ferigliin by evening. S.qme idea of the ill).mense vplum:e of
water 'flowing frpm: the rpouptains northwards i'nto the sea along

. thi~ portion'" or the nqrth cost, of Tasmania may be gathered
ffom'"the 'fact tliat )Ve. crossed in the 5~ odd miles between
Sm~t~lto:iJ. ap,d ?eng).lin no ~e~~ than 'l!-ineteep br~dges, ~ost of
them oyer very resp.ectabl.e rIvers carrym~ a heavy flow of water.
Tw?' nl~l~ts ~v~re s,pept at.Penl$uin, rr9st of the ~ime bei~g devqted
to muqne research, qut m the mornmg of the 31st three of the
p~#y .w~l~ed abo"!-t 2~ inile's to a ch[tr.rril~R sp,ot catli~ Myrtle
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Falls. No fresh birds were noticed, but an interesting example
of the curiosity of an Olive Whistler was obtained. The foot
track leading to the Falls followed the bed of the rivulet, which
with the gradient of a cascade wound its way under tree ferns
and here and there a large It Myrtle." The sides of the gully
were v~r.y steep and clothed with thick bushes and saplings.
Where the entry to the gully was made, an Olive, Whistler
commenced singing and continued, following the disturbing party
the whole way up the gully until the Falls were reached. The
cli,rob up was made very slowly, search being made all the while
for objects. of interest, but, although completely invisible, the
Whistler was never more than a few yards away from one or
other of the party, its location being ascertained by its oft
repeated song or whistled melody. While the other two. of
the party found their way above the Falls, the writer sat for
some time on a rock in the middle of the rivulet at the foot of
the Fall. When the two climbers had ,passed on, the Whistler
almost ceased to sing, but evidently was watching the seated
intruder, for once or twice only did it repeat its song. At last,
after. quite a long period of silence, the bird flew out into the
open, coming so close to the writer that by holding out the hand
lie could almost have touched it. ltpassed on to' the 'other
side of the pool at the foot of the Falls. and disappeared .in the
thick scrub, and did not again whistle during the return journey
down the gully. .

The party spent the night of the 1st November at Deloraine,
and next morning, in spite of much warning, decided to attempt
the journey to the Great :Lake. . The route for a good many
miles after leaving Deloraine is through open forest country, a
splendid hunting-ground for birds; then winding under Quamby
BJuff it crosses a 'typical fern gully called Stella Glen. The '
sides of this gully are covered with very fine timber of the
Evergreen" Beech, more generally known as Myrtle (Fagus
cunninghami-Hook). Here the Pink-breasted Robin, the Brown
Scrub-Wren, and the Olive Whistlers are in numbers. Passing
on into open forest, parties of the Black Crow-Shrike were l),eard
and seen. The track greatly improves, in fact, becomes a
good road, after the sawmills are left behind, and the scenery
becomes very rugged and fine. Wild, precipitous crags rise
a thousand feet above' one's head, and the road, performing a
series of S bends, makes the ascent possible, and is a piece of
really fine engineering work. The serpentine road rose at a
steep grade, passing' through a wealth of Waratah bushes
(TeloiPea truncata) , which a little later in the season will be a
glorious sight with their carmine-coloured blossoms. At last
we passed over the "rim" of the great fault which forms the
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northern rampart· of the great central plateau. The summit
of this lip is a little over 4,000 feet in altitude, and is bare and
rocky in the extreme, but the view over the plains with distant
Bass Strait 4,000 feet below· is· splendid. The road led past
the Pine Lake at 4,000-feet level, which in winter is said to be
frozen with an icecrust of eight inches or more, to a little clump of
the very peculiar King William .Pines (Arthrotaxis), and then
descended a thousand feet in the next few miles to the Great
Lake, where the welcome warmth and hospitality of the Rest
house were greatly appreciated. The level of the Great Lake,
which is 3,000 feet above sea-level, has recently been raised
another 30 feet by increasing the height of the outlet at the
southern end, and we were informed th~t the distance by rowboat
from the extreme northern to the extreme southern end of the
Lake is now 23 miles. In most lplaces ihe land slopes steeply
into the water, but the effect of the added depth of the water
has helm to submerge to that extent the timber that was growing
:round the Lake's margin. Many of these trees have 20 feet to

. 30 ieet of their trunks under water, with the result that those
farthest out are dying or dead. The country surrounding the
Lake .is· mostly bare, rocky, and bleak. Here and there,
especially near the Lake, there are scattered Gumtrees, mostly
Cider-gum (Eucalypt1ls .gunni) . On the rising ground, to the
west of the R~sthouse, there are fairly extensive patches of forest;
and a rocky promontory running out into the Lake to the north
west is thickly covered with rather stunted Gumtre~s, but all
these rises are so thickly 'strewn with rocks that, even when walk
ing across rising ground, the water is trickling or oozing between
the stones and dwarf shrubs, the soil between the rocks being of
a peaty nature.

. Although we were favoured with a good deal of sunshine,
scudding clouds were often touching the tops of the rocky rises,
and the air was so keen that one required all possible clothing.
In the timber, Tasmanian or Yellow' Wattle-Birds were numerous,
but most difficult to stalk. One would locate them in a certain
spot and keep one's eyes on the tree, as far as the rocky nature
of. the ground would permit, only to find that the birds had given
him the slip and were then calling in loud and weird tones from"
the top of a tree a hundred yards or so further on. Their loud
cries are mostly very distinct from those of otp.er species of
Wattle-Birds, but they have one hoarse call, very similar to
that of the Red Wattle-Bird. .The wattles of A. paradoxa are
long yellow pendants one and half inches in length, looking all
the world like gold ear-pendants.
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. ' 4-p~ar,entJy the Qir,ds' w.er.e p.ot I/-.e~tipg, ~ltq,ou~h xvhe? 'Mr:,
¥aY'YIsiP~4 tpe s!}me sJ!9t s01!l{ y~fl.rs ear1~er fl't,!1Q'0N-t the sitfDf1,.
~~a,B.qll he fQl).pA- !UanY ~!l~~s. OR- t~e occ~s~.or} qt· opr Y1~}P
I/-.e}tJIer the g~ms were in. flower I/-or'th,e berry-bell-ring R.ushef> III
fr:tritl whic}! Hr9P~R~Y ,accounted .fQr ft, . . '
, , The J31~.cl,< Grmv-Shrike is Yery C,Om1Y!iQll ~r.ol}.;o.d the Lak.e, it!?
eI'~Fil-ordinary potes J:leing entirely d~fferent i.r,om the "cart;
IYJIe,el I'lq.ueak!} ,qf the ~lack,;,~ipge.d ,Crpw-Shrij.{e ',of S.o:tJ,th
A»stral~!!-. It h.~s 'a va~i;ety. of loug harsh .cri,es, Q:ut in J1d4~t~0p,.
'g~ye~ forth a ~Qpg ~e).'ie~ of pleasing n.otes t1}.at J1lmqst t?uggest 1),

lj.).lman cpnversatjon, On th~· morning of 31:d November I W~!3
up at daylight} t1}.ough I copld i:q,dlJ.ce n,o pne el@,e ~o joi7+ lI),e, a11Q.
fm,lll,d scores of ;8la,c~r Crow-SIFikes f;e~ding O}J. the grassy flats,
8.o,tame w,ere tJ16Y that ~,ome of thel)1 aIJqw.ed me to l).pproa.ch
in ~he open to witl).in 10 yarqB, apd sMll contin;ued their f~eqing,

1'1}.eir superb co,aJblaclr pJl}.mage} set ,off by the large gqlQ..en ell!3,
wa~ ,f).. ,dflljghtt:u~ Bight) apq One was aQ~.e t,o )vat,cl). ·so~.e .of tp.em.
~t tbi;;; cIQs.e range for .qpjtf3 a whiJ,e, This i@ the 1»,ore remarlr~

~Q1.e' beCI).l}se th~ bird, I wa;;; ipform,ed, is ~ yery favoUf~te tJ;tbJ,e
b~rd with people wh,Q live in th~ bUS]l p.ountry. . .

The speci!:,! qbjept of Aur V!S}t t[! the Gr,eat Lak,e was to stttgy
the habits and ~ecure ,a ~pe~imen of th,e ~i~l Crmy-,S)1rf~e
(Strepera a1'guta), TlllS bIrd,IS almost ~ rep'lIca of the common
Stf\epera 9f S~!tth ~4~~Falia ~~,'.pfei.~nop.tF;',a.) I ~xp~pt p~~t" 'f:f.
ClrflutCf h::~ a yery 4IS~m,ct. wl~I~e wm~-sp'e.cyl"!1~, w.h~.ch It? ~,qst
CClIjSpICUOUS whep the p~rdIs fl~·mg. .. The I/-pt,e It? s!m}l,ar to ~b,!l-F
of the South Australiim species) resembling a squeakmg unQi1ed
cart'\vhee( this' s~unCl'being'made wIlen the bird IS iu'fli'glit," Bu£
for this it w'ould )lave"been almost impossible to lq.c~£.e t1).e pir4:
We were fortunate on the afternoon of our arrival in locatmg
110 pa~r that freq,!-,ente4 a cer.tail} rocky p,qi~~ in t)1e L~k,e} ~ HIile

. a~d a half £ro)11 the Resthouse, b,lft ,ve h,!l-d fqp.)1d i~ alm.ost
imposs~ple to ~et 'Y~~hl~ ~aiJ.ge of ~he b,irds! so I )1~d ,~eter1ll-ine~
to go out to thIS rocJ.<..y pomt the next mormng at ~unrI!le. The
bIrds ,,,ere' interested ip' }vhat was eith-,er"an dd i\est Qr 'th,e
Qe~iJ!niIigs ofa 'I/-ew one, built i?:ppe ,ofthe p'artially s~br)1er~ed
q)lII).~r~es s~~nqil}g perhaps RO ya):d~ frqIP the st,e~p rocley i?p,.,qre,

, ~!3~tber of the r-irCls actually yisited ~h.e nes~ ,or w~re at any ti).he
qriyen out of I~, q:ut sttll t~l!3Y uhyay:;; Pltme ba~1f to tJIe sftIP.~
cl)lmp of tr~es a.fter ~? ~psenc~ of an lIP.Ut pr mo~~. A~l ~n~s
'yas a~.certaIR-eq Ov.er~I~~}~I.apd, Fhus tl~e. I/-e~~ m.q;rn~I}~ at dawn r
~qqk my sea~,op ~JIe r,oc!ry P!Wj.~ awa!t~pg· thf, arpv.al qf ene 9t.
qther of the bIrds. After Ii Wtut qf p'erh'aps ha~f an hour one of
tbe birds 'put'iIi"Em appearance; }{,etp}n[?;' t;tt ffr,st)yeiI R~(9v~;r' ~!i~,
water. At last I got a chance when the bIrd w:as In a tree
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~ttfl].c~e;nt~y neEl-r ,the rnargiI)..pf tl~e f.;ake to jU,stHy ,on~ ·in te~l).l,r1n~
tn!3-t 1~ Imgpt b~ reac~ed qy 'Ya,dl])g.. I shqt the bird} WplCh fell,
f}S t .exp,ected, ,sufficiently pear tp.e ,e,dge to justify the yen4J,re of a
~ya~,e qr short ~wim qut in th,e ic.e-:cohJ 'Yater. T4e sun ha~
Ju~t rj,sen ap.d Wi tlU then·tp.ere had not be.ep a brea~4 of wip,d,
pp.t n,o ~,om}er Was tiJ,e dead bir~' floatil).JS qn tl}e WfJ,te.r t?ap an
offsho):',e br,eeze started and the bIrd I 'b,ad taken' s,o mucr trQ:uqle
to .get ~as slqwly arifting ,out ~nto the Lake. BeiI).g !lnpumb,ered
:with Pl-1.J.'ch 'extr!} .c!ot~~I).g, overcoat, gaiters, car.9i~an, and S,o oI).~
tpe pro,c.ess of d~srobII).g }Va~ theref.ore perforce s,Oir).ewhat pro
lo;nge,q.-the bvttop'fl would pot giy,e ~ay Im,d, 4~d tq be properly
up,done. ' Toile :Wl}ter was at last ,entered, and I realized that,if
t'h.e' prize was t.o pe wol)., ,~£ -Was a matter of 'ra'p~,q. !3w1mmiI).g.
Tp"e ,qird was r~.ache.c1 I:j,t aqo-qt ?? ya~ds from the !3horPI arid
e'Y,ery opnce ,of str.ength was put mtq the homeward swi).ll, nq
attei)1pt being made 'to lceep t4,e bird dry. Mighty gla,d WI:j,S I
whep the shm:e was reached, after the coldest sWlm I hav.e ever
e:l'periencecl in my life. I).l cO).lversati,on afterwards with !1
g~ntl,eman at the Re~tJlOu,se, .wbp i~ mllch interes~!Jd, in nat1ve
bIrq.s, an,d who ha~ spent seven spmrners at tpe Lake, I learnt
l:.h.at the Hill Cro>y':-Spril,re is never nUll}erqus iI). that distr~ct; opt
tpat ~. ie?" Ptfirs p:q.t ip ~p. I:j,ppe,l}r~n.9.e fro~ ti?te to time. . H~
J.{.new ~ts n,ote w!Jll, and ~f apy~:nrds were wlthm a h~lf a mIle ,of
one their l,o:U,d cry uttered whepever they are .in flight wpuld
make their preseI).,C,e known. T~is gentl,eman had pever
pr!3viouslJ;' l}aJ:dled a spepimen .ofthis h~.rd.' Although the BlaCI~
CrOW-ShrIke IS so oft~n I>hpt for food,. he had ).lever lmo1Yn o~e
Rf tp.e~e 1?irds shot in 'that distrJ,ct, and otp.ers ,confirmed hIS
~t,aterpent. Its extreme wariness rpay, of course, partly account
fpr' this. Never£hele~s, I am satisfied that the ex~stence'of
ppth (lpecie~ in th!'l s~me lo,ca~ityha~'led ~o the assumptio).l that
Ifis .cop1~on t!lere, l~r!Se rpmibers .of ~he other birds li.ayin~ beep.
credlt!Jd to tn1s ~peCIes :wr,qngfu1Iy.' I suggest that the p.am~
'f Hlll Crmv-Shrike" is a misnom,er, and would recommen,d th,e
C~eflkLI~t Cpmrpittee to t~Ke this iI).to ponsidej:atjon wren
choqsing a rpore appropriate name. Perhaps ana~e

found'ed' on the specific name arguta, such as " loud ') or II' ~q;ue.aJ{..-;

ing," might be mpre HPPFo,p,riate. It ,certai~ly seems tq pe a
lover .of th,e opel!- country apg the nam,e "Fh,nns Crqw-Shpke"
)V.o!-!~,d best p1.eet ,th,e l).e,ed. . ~r. Herbert Thomp~on, of
~a'lP?e~top, on"e of the Rest bird obs,ery~rs 'ip Taflp:1~n~fl, tel1~ P.J.,~
thftt It h,equents s()~e of the op.en p~f,lm Qoup.try m t'h.e porPk
ea~f, of TasmlJ.n}al and he 4as }cn0),)').l it nept ne[}r L~un,c~st.on.
ThI(l fltate)J:}ept ;w~s ~,o-qfj.rwM' to me by another qbserver, \yh,o
e~r1p,e;ntly' l,rpew the bird" qecfl).fs,e he descrfped its squ,e,a~h}g n~~e.
J I).otice4 p,e~r~ra~ rmr rIch-cq!.Qlfree,l FI,/fffi,e RobIn~
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(Petroica phoenicea) around the Great Lake and made a skin of
one. In comparing it with others from various States, I find
that the rep' is a decidedly deeper shade than that of any other
skin; also the upper plumage is darker, only one specimen coming
at all near to it. On turning up the label I find this latter was
one I shot eight years before at Latrobe, not far froll). the Great
Lake and almost at sea-level, whereas the other is from an
altitude of 3,000 feet. We motored back to Deloraine on 4th
Noveinber, spending one night there, and early next 'morning
started on the last day of our trip, determined' to explore one
of the deep gorges that have been cut into the "Western Tier"
'by the agency of water. We .drove the car as far as it was
possible to go 'up the narrow defile of the River Liffey. The
scenery was superb, the road very ,narrow, but good. The day
was splendid, and the valley of the Liffey, especially the Upper
Liffey, alive with birds. We stopped for a few hours' where
the road became a mere bridle-track. A little before reaching
this point and, while passing a piece of cleared grass land, the
motor flushed a small flock of Grass Parrots,. and 'on shooting a
specimen we found that it was the Blue-winged Parrot
(Neophema chrysostoma),'a female, non-breediIig~ It was
quite. an unexpected find, being miles and miles away from open
couritry and in a narrow winding valley shut in ,~m either side
by lofty mountains and virgin forests. During our short stay
at the Upper Liffey, in. a spot where the river was bordered by
a number' of treeferns and shaded with fine "Myrtle" timber
(Fagus), we saw several Pink-breasted Robins. A flock of
the Tasmanian Black Cockatoo (C. funereus) flew into the trees
hear by, and I secured an, extremely fine male bird. We also
had. an opportunity of studying the song of the Tasmanian,
Whistling Shrike-Thrush (C6lluricincla. harmonica,). I was
fully satisfiM that many of its notes are' distinct from the notes
of the mainland birds, and had to admit that .its repertoire sur
passed our Thrush both in quality of tone and in range. It is
quite impossible adequately to tell of the charm of this locality
and the wealth of its bird life, our only regret being that our time
was so limited.

Our objective was' Conara, on the. main line from Hobart to
Launceston. We intended to join the express there the next
morning. We took a cross road from near Cressy, travelling
through the nqrthward extension of Epping ·Forest· for about 12
miles before striking the railway. The oountry ,passed through
was well grassed, with extensive patches, of open forest. At one
spot we noticed a number of the Little Wattle-Bird (Antliochaera
chrygoptera), which were feeding on the flowers of the .Honey
suckle (Banl~sia margtlwta). Near the same spot the car
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disturbed ·a. small flock of brilliantly-coloured Grass-Parrots
(Neophema) . As the horizontal rays of the sun, that was
nearing setting, caught them, the yellow on the. abdomen was
clearly seen. For a moment they seemed likely to ,settle, then
changed their'minds, turned into the shadow of the trees, and
were lost completely to view. By the time the car came to a
standstill there was nothing to be seen of them, and although we
stopped for quite a while we were unable to locate them. I
believe them to have been the Or'ange-breasted Parrot
(Neophema chiysogaster)) the bird I had been so long looking
for, not only on ,this trip but als'o on earlier occasions. Because
of the brightness of their plumage, it is i~possible accurately to
determine the various species of Neophema without handling the'
specimens-records otherwise must of necessity be unreliable. It
js interesting to have noted this flock, for the fact of having
indentified N. ch1'ysostoma earlier' in the same day makes one
more confident that the bir'ds were referable to the rarer species.

The next morning, both before breakfast and after, till the
arrivlJ,1 of the ..train fo.r Laullceston, the whole available time was
spent in seeking for.. another flock of Grass-Parrots, and in. noting
the bird life, of that locality. The Green Rosella was in
numbers and in splendid plumage. - Pardalotes of both the
common species were heard Ellmost in every tr'ee-top. .The
Yellow Wattle,.Birds, which have been so numerous at the Great
Lake, were here equally common and less wary. Honey-eaters,
Tits, and Blue Wrens were exceptionally numerous) but we did
not note a single example of the Brown Scrub-Wren nor of the
Striated Field-;Wren, though that'may have be~n due to the small'
area we were able to cover within our .limited time. This is
certain, that t}.1is easily 'a:ccessible forest, which IS traversed by
the main line of railway, with several sidings and stations
within its l:l.rea; is a splendid observing ground for the' ornith.a
logist. I roughly estimate that ..from north to s~lUth it must
ext~nd, with some minor breaks, for oy€}r 20 miles.' ~ Its breadth
varies much, in some places including more or less open sheep
country many m;iles in width,jn others a'mile or, so. It-is a very
fine, block of- forest country that will certainly' repay the Closest
investigation.

The' car covered' 650 miles in this most delightful trip; and
Mr. May .before reaching his home will have aClded' another' 100
miles: ,.'.-

The following is a list of the species. of bir.ds observed on 'this
and previous visits to Tasmania :-Synoicus , a1tS.t'ralif, Brown
Quail; Synoicus ypsilophorus, Swamp Quail;' Phaps chalcoptera"
Common Bronzewing; PhaiPs ele'g(tns, Brush. Bronzewiilg;
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?orzaiia ftu1iiinea, A,ustralian Spotted C~akei P(man'a pluin/;Jea,
~:potless Crake; Tribiniyx I mQrtieri, Tasmanian Water'-Hen;
p~rpN!.rio., melCf.not'lfS; ;Eas~~rn SW8:mp~Him; Pif1Ji;n¥s
tenuti"ostnsl Short-talJed Petrel (Mu#on-Blrd); Pacliypttta
tiirttb\ Fairy Prfon; IJiomedea cauta; White-capped Albatr'oss;
Sterna bergii, Crested,Tern; Larus no,vde-hollandiae, Silver' Gull;
Gabianus pacifi.cUs, Pacific Chill; Cathamcta lonnbergi, Dark
SQuthern Skua; Haeinatopus ostralegus, Pied Oyster-catcher;
Haf?m«-to'pus micdlor; Sooty Oyster-catch~r; Lobibyx novae~
ho'llandiae, . Austra.lian SImr-winge,d Plbver; Squataj;Qla
~quatarola, ,Grei Plover; Pluvialis dominicus, :8asteni Go~den
plover; Charaqrius cucu~latus, Hooded Dotterel; .Charp.drius
ruficb:I!illus, Red~cappecl Dotterel;,' Numeni:us c'}Idnopus, ~astern
Curlew; Numemu~ phaeopus, Whlmbrel; Erohq" ruficollts, Red
necked Stint; 'Eml,ia acuminata, Sharp-t!1iled Stint; Notophoyx
iwvae-hollandiae) White-faced Heron; Chenbpis atrata, Black
SwaJ;J.; Casarca tadornoides, Mountain Duck; Anas superciliosa,
Black Duck; Querquedul,a gibberifrons, Grey Teal;
Plialac1'oco"rax cai;b,o, B1ack Cormorant; Su,Ul ser.rator,
kiistrallan Gannet; , Circus approximd1iS, Swamp' Harrier ;', Astut
iJiovde=hollandiae, Grey Goshawk; Astur jdscidtU?, Australian
GdsHaivk; Ha~iaetus leucogaster, White-breasted Sea-Eagle;
NihQX novae-seelandiae, Spotted Owl; Tytb casta:nops, Tas":
marrian Maskefl Owl; T1':ichoglossilS inbluccanus, Biue Mountain
L,orikee't; Calyptorhynchus fwhereus, Yellbw-tailed Blac~
Cb'ckato'o; Platycercus ctileilbnicus; Green Rbsella'; Pltitycercus
eximius,. Easte~n Ro'sella; Neophema chryiostoma; Blue-winged
Parr'ot1 Neophrima chryso'gaster) Orange-breasted Pa'dot (1);
La:tl,tamus disco'ldr; S\vift P,airot; Podcirgus strigoides! Tawny
Frogin6utH; CUc.uttiS pallifl'l.18; Pallid Cuckoo; Cacomantis
'jldbellijor'rtjis, F(1rl-tai1ed Cuckoo;. Lamproc,Occyx plagosus" I

Golden Bf,onze Cuckoo'; HirtlpJlo neoxl;na, Welcoine Swalloi"
iiylocheU,don nigticdns) Tree Martin;. Petroicci miilticdlor, Searle!
Robin; ,Petroica jihoehicett, Flame Robin; Petroica rodinot]aliter,
Pink Robin; Amaurbrj"ryas vittata, Dusky Robin; Pachycephald
pectordlis, Golde'iJ. Whistler; Pachycepnala blivacea, Olive
WHistler; Rhipidurd ftabellifera, Grey Fantail; lv!yiagra
cyanoleuca, Satin Flycatcher; Coracinanovae-hollandiac; Black
faced Cuckob-Shrike; CinGlbsoma punc'ttttum, Spotted Quail
Thrush; Oreocincla lunulata, Australian Ground Thrush;
Calarftanthus juliginosus, Striated Field-Wren; E:pthianul'a
albifrons,' White-fronted Tang; Acwrcthiza pusilla, :Brown
Thornbill; Acanthiza ewingi, Tasmanian Thornhill; /lcanthornis
1{!ag.na, Scrub-Tit; ,Sericornis humilis, Brown Scrub~Wren;
ll{alurus cyaneulJ, Superb Blue Wren; Sttpitu1'US uialac.hurtis,
Common Emu-Wren; ,Collwiaincla hannonica, Grey Shrike-
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Thrush; Zostero"ps westerne!1sis, Giey-bac,!<M Silver-eye;
PatBdlotits striatus, Striated Patdalbte; PiJ:ti/dlotus punctatUs~
Spptted Pardalote; Melithreptus v'al~dirb'stris~ Sf,l.'on.'g-bil1M
Honey-eater; Melithreptus affiniS, Black..;headed Honey-ea:ter;
Acantho'rnyftdlius tett1)irostris, Ea~tern SpinebifI; MeZip'ftaglt
flttiJiCo'lliS, Yellow.:tliroated Honey-eater;. Phylidonyris
py'rrhoptera, Cre~cent Hon~:y-eatet; Meliornis nbvlte-hollanfliae,
Yellow-winged Hon~y-eater; .Myzantha garrula" Noi'sy Miner;
Anthochaera ,paraddxa, Yellow Wattle-Bird; Anth-ocliaettt
chrysoptera, Little Wattle-Bird; Anth7J.,s australis', Australian
.PipitJ; Zonaeginthus bellus, Beautiful Fir.etarl; Corvus
co'ronoides, Australian Raven; Strepera arguta, Hill Curtawong;
Strepera. julig21wsa, Black Currawong; Cracticus, torquaf;w;i
Grey Butcher-Bird; G1Jmnorhina hy,poleuca, White-backed
Magpie.


